2018 Technology Student Association
Business Meeting Minutes
The 40th annual meeting of the Technology Student Association was held in Exhibit Hall A-3 of
the World Congress Center in Atlanta, Georgia on Monday, June 25, 2018.
Madame President was presiding and Madame Secretary was present.
The officers present were: Mr. Sergeant-At-Arms: Preston Crawford, Mr. Reporter: Yoshua
Torralva, Mr. Treasurer: Simon Jolly, Madame Secretary: Shanda Manasco, Madame Vice
President: Jessica Strait, and Madame President: Aala Nasir.
Doors opened for delegates at 7:00am and Madame President called the meeting to order at
8:00am. Madame Secretary called the roll of the voting delegates and established a quorum.
Madame Vice President introduced the candidates for national office.
For the office of Sergeant-At-Arms:
Devin Bunnell, Ashley Stokes
For the office of Reporter:
Ben Abt, Kanav Kalucha, Carson Mainka, Jane Wight
For the office of Treasurer:
Francis Chalissery, Emma Hopson, Alex Kumar, Payton Schaap, Felix Shi
For the office of Secretary:
Audrey Garoutte
For the office of Vice President:
Isabella Eleogo, James Ryan
For the office of President:

Polina Ermoshkina, Alexander King, Hannah Selph
Election official Ms. Sara Reynolds was introduced to explain the voting procedures at 8:12am.
The first round of voting was complete. A second round of voting was complete. A third round
of voting was complete before doors opened for the general business session.
Madame President declared the meeting in recess at 9:00am.
At 9:07 the meeting was called back to order.
Madame Secretary called the roll of the national officers and of the national delegation. A
quorum was established.
Mr. Reporter introduced Dr. Robert Hanshaw as parliamentarian for the day.
Ms. Sara Reynolds was announced to the stage for a fourth run off election.
Madame Secretary read the minutes of the 2018 annual business meeting. The minutes were
corrected by striking out the word “July” and inserting the word “June”. The minutes were
corrected by striking the spelling Pudlow and inserting the spelling Pudlo. The minutes were
approved as corrected by unanimous consent.
Mr. Treasurer presented the Treasurer’s report and stated that the financial report was at the
national office and given to each state delegation’s corporate member.
Madame Vice President gave the committee report.
Madame Vice President introduced the parade of presidents.
……………………………..

Unfinished Business
There was no unfinished business. The meeting proceeded with new business.
New Business
A proposed amendment submitted by Missouri TSA was brought before the assembly.

Robert Reese of Missouri TSA moved to “adopt the amendment as submitted” The motion was
moved and properly seconded.
Mr. Treasurer moved to limit debate to one minute per speech per speaker and that debate
conclude at 10:45am.
Mr. Austin Futch of Georgia TSA, moved to amend the amendment to strike to word one and
insert the word two. A standing vote was taken and did not reach the ⅔ majority. The motion
failed.
A motion was moved to strike the words two-thirds and insert the word majority. A standing
vote was called and did not meet the two-thirds majority. The motion failed.
A point of parliamentary inquiry was made by Mr. Austin Futch of Georgia TSA. Madame
President explained that the committee report did not need a second.
A member moved the Previous Question. A standing vote was taken. The two-thirds majority
was met and the motion carried.
A roll call vote was taken on the amendment. There were 821 for, 148 against, and 54
abstentions. The amendment passed.
National Officer Accomplishments
Madame President shared with the assembly the 2017-2018 national TSA officers’
accomplishments.
Announcements
Madame Secretary gave the announcements.
Adjournment
A member moved to adjourn. The motion carried. Madame President declared the meeting
adjourned at 10:22 A.M.
Respectfully Submitted,
Shanda Manasco
2017-2018 National TSA Secretary

